**Applicant Process for Multi-agency Shellfish Mariculture Permitting**

**SCDNR**
- SCDNR meets with applicant/additional info.
- Joint agency application/$25.
- SPC Review (eligibility, suitability, conflicts)
- Intent to Proceed

**Joint Pre-Application Meeting**
SCDNR/OCRM/USACE

**USACE**
- USACOE performs initial review of application to determine if it falls under NWP 48 parameters. Project Manager carries out application review process in accordance with agency protocol.

**OCRM**
- OCRM performs initial review of application to determine if it falls under General Permit parameters or IP. Project manager carries out application review process in accordance with agency protocol.

**Applicant Receives OCRM, USACE, SCDNR Final Permits**

**PROCESS COMPLETE**

$ = Fee

$ = Public Notice

App. Fits IP (Floating Gear)
- Individual Permit ($1000 cost) Applicant provides requested info.
- Engineered Drawings Required

App. Fits GP
- General Permit Applicant provides any requested info., moves forward in permit process.
- OCRM reviews info. Issues GP or IP. Notifies/copies DNR on issuance of permit

App. Fits NWP 48
- Applicant provides any requested info., moves forward in permit process.
- USACE issues NWP 48 or IP. Notifies/copies DNR on issuance of permit

App. Fits IP
- Applicant may modify plans to fit NWP 48, OR pursue Individual Permit ($100 cost).

Letters of No Objection from adjacent land owners

$P = Public Notice

$ = Fee